March 19, 1973

Bitterbrush plenty

1. Evanville Summit
   
   PS just starting growth
   59° line
   200 seals approx
   Short aerial
   Stone 0°F to 29°F
   Snowed snow on area.

2. H at Doyle & G
deer area
   Ground moist 1° below
   Surface PS 3° 3/4
   hall. No snow
Libby Dam
Young Lake # 2-1
Area #1 Near Canadian
Border
Burping detrimental
Pt
Erupted by caching
Browse Pt, Rosa 10-5-4
Chip tree slash
Deb or cut
No clear sign
Heavy Pt use
Pinkham Crk
Moose Crk
Big Crk
Logging
Mule Deer
Wednesday
3/4 m. road
DF-Rp
Burn understory
Harmful
Cills some shrubs
reduces crowns
C. Pusos panicosa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not been typed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respectful officer</td>
<td>Slanted to ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Nova Scotia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. V. Campion, seminary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopperider, Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service berry</td>
<td>Prince charming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 2 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 A</td>
<td>Left home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5R</td>
<td>51.390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3R</td>
<td>Park N F 51.391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35 PEC</td>
<td>4 SF by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.A. 510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35 P</td>
<td>Arr. Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Met by</td>
<td>Bruce Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Fish &amp; Game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveled to Libby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana by Car</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arr. Libby 6:30 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge 1 Libby Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Egan MF&amp;S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena arrived</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
April 3 & 4
Visited hectored
Game habitat sites
Rendezvous Liberty Dam
Reservoir (Lake
Kee canoe)
Bruce Campbell
Joe Egan
Dick Macwroth
Jim Eason
Donnis Flah
Ken Knoche
Ledjud Hotel Libby
3 days $19.50
April 5th
With Bruce Campbell
Dennis Flath and
Ken Lanza looked
at brown test plots
used by MECG
and treated by F.S.

12:15 PM Left Libby
for Spokane Airport
with Bruce Campbell

4:30 PM Left Spokane
by UAL # 529
6:25 P.M. Rcr. S, F
SR 51399 Revenue
SR 51408 Home
Parking Total $8.50
Lodging Hotel Library
#1 : 9 : 50
7:30 fly to Home

J. Wilson
4/24/15
15
To Wash. D.C.

June 13/73 Wed.
7:30 Am. Left home.
SR 53 4 21
SR 53 4 30 Park NA
8:45 A Left S.F by
TWA #64
4:30 PM Arr. Dallas
Airport to Wash. D.C.
Bus back to Wash. DC
(Bus terminal) #3 350
Taxi back to terminal
Park Central Hotel #1 150
Lodged P.C.C. No.
June 14th
Met with
Director Burton
Silica George
Turcott, Helen Keil
Key Wilkes and
discussed Rest-
relation multiple-use
land management
in Bureau.

Lodge, Park Control
Model.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>Taxi Hotel to Airport</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bus Terminal</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bus to Airport</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 A</td>
<td>Left Dallas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 A</td>
<td>Arr. SF Airport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5R 53430 Park N Fly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parking Park with 50</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Bark. Arr. 1:00 P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5R 53453 office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handwritten note: 7/5/73
Black Mtn Trip
June 19/73 Boise Dist.
Hugh Harper
Darrell Musick
Ted Miesnick
Dave Vail
Allan Thompson
Gene Schloemer
Jim Gobdeas
Jens Jansen
Blacks Mt Area
Growth stage

5 days to string
Cryopreservation
Mid-dough
Hard dough
10 days or less to ripe
Juniper 1st Growth
Stages
June 20/73
Low portion Cottonwood
Aspen about to del
3-ton in by 5's juice
2/18 60 early clonal
To Boise Idaho

June 13/13 Monday
10:30 A Left home
SR 53 506
SR 53 515 Park N Fly
12:00 noon Left SF
by UA
3 pm Ar Boise
19:04 by Jens Janson
B 14
Lodged Carybee
Plaza Hotel
June 19
Toured Black Mt allotment
with BLM personnel
Lodged Jordan Valley Chey Gas Stg
Motel $6.00

June 20
Toured Juniper Mt allotment with Bug group. Returned to Boise Lodged
Owyhee Plaza Hotel $10.30
June 21

Visited Indian Lake
and Jerusalem Allots
Jim Little
Dave Little
Jon Jonson
Hugh Harper
Max McFarlane
Lodge, Grey Head
Plaza Hotel $10.00
June 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taxi to airport</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 A.M. - Arrive by UAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 A.M. - Arrive by Fly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park N Fly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 53515 @ PNF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Brookings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 A.M. - Arrive by Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 5353B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking @ PNF Fly</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $9.00
Wed June 27/73
To Bishop

8:00 Am left home
SR 536 S
5:45 P Arr. Bishop
SR 5400 E
Lodged Western Motel

Thurs June 28
Am Drive to BLM
Bishop Resource Area
edged in Round Valley
(Conservation Camp)
with Ken Beyer CAM
Met Dave Bob
and Virgil Hencke
RA wildflower show.
Also Joyce
RA office secretary
Spent day on
Wells Mort castle
(21) allotment - taking
photos and notes
with Bob and Hencke
Lodged Western Model
Fri June 29
Returned Book
8:00 AM Left Bishop
SR 54008
6:30 PM Arr. home SF
SR 54387 #35-36
Lodging on trip 24-25

Handwritten: 7/5/63
Coffee
Ice cream
Hair cut
Veg.